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IN MEMORIAM 

 

SIR DAVID AKERS–JONES 

PRESIDENT 

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALS FEDERATION OF HONG KONG 

              

 

Our President, Sir David Akers-Jones, passed away on September 30, 2019, 

just as we were about to release this report. Under Sir David’s leadership, the 

BPF has for many years focused its advocacy on the need to better the condition 

of Hong Kong’s poorer citizens. The Chief Executive visited Sir David close to 

the end. His final words to her were to encourage her to help the poor and build 

more housing. This was entirely typical of Sir David. 

 

This report, and the proposals we make, are dedicated to Sir David Akers- 

Jones, a great servant of Hong Kong. 
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HONG KONG AT A CROSSROADS –  INEQUALITY MUST BE REDUCED NOW 

1. Introduction 

2019 is proving to be a very difficult year for those that love Hong Kong. It is 

significant but not in any way comforting that similar difficulties are being felt in 

many other parts of the world, like Catalonia in Spain, and in Chile.  

 

The Fugitive Offenders Bill has unleashed a response from the people of Hong 

Kong that no one anticipated. There is a great deal of discontent in Hong Kong. 

Part of this discontent is due to concerns about future integration with the 

Mainland and the extent of Hong Kong’s “high level of autonomy” guaranteed 

under the Basic Law. But there is more to it than that alone. 

 

Now is the time to take a good look at Hong Kong. We need to review some 

ingrained assumptions about the way that Hong Kong is run. 

 

Hong Kong is a very unequal society. This is a direct result of government policies. 

The Government has for many years operated a low tax financial model that relies 

on land revenues and land-related taxes to provide the bulk of its income. It has 

used these revenues on major infrastructure projects and on various programmes 

(e.g. the hospital system) to maintain a basic standard of living for the people of 

Hong Kong. 

 

However, this financial approach has led to a Government dependency on high 

property costs, both for residential and commercial property. We now have 

extremely high land costs which in turn have resulted in prohibitive rental costs 

for the lower paid. 

 

Government policies have directly caused Hong Kong to be one of the most 

unequal societies in the rich world as we will later show. 

 

Hong Kong is at a crossroads. The Government needs to act to reduce discontent. 

Programmes should particularly benefit the less well off but we should also aim 

to improve things for those in the middle that have also been negatively impacted 

by government policies. 
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The Government needs to re-establish its identity as the Government of all the 

Hong Kong people. Many influential people have benefited enormously from the 

current ways of running Hong Kong. It is important that the Hong Kong 

Government stands up to these vested interests and makes the changes that 

Hong Kong needs. 

 

Unfortunately there is little evidence of real new policy or radical thinking in the 

October 2019 Policy Address. The Policy Address does not refer to the need to 

take action to reduce Hong Kong’s alarming inequality. It does not address the 

crucial need to move away from a revenue system that is over 50% property 

related and which strongly favours the few at the expense of the majority. 

 

Our proposals will at first glance seem extreme but they are not. We need to make 

Hong Kong a fairer society and this will not be achieved with minor changes to 

the status quo. 

 

2. Executive Summary 

In the balance of this report, we will support our assertion that Hong Kong is one 

of the most unequal economies in the rich world. In particular, we note that Hong 

Kong’s minimum wage is extremely low compared to other rich societies. 

 

The housing situation has been well documented elsewhere. Suffice to say that 

Hong Kong must take a long hard look at its land policy. We recommend that 

Hong Kong develop at least 9,000 hectares over the next 25 years. This is double 

the need currently identified by the Government.  Given the long time needed for 

relevant policies to bear fruit, it is particularly important that swift action is taken 

on this. 

 

Together with this, we propose that steps be taken to prioritise the privatisation of 

public rental housing. We must take action to ensure that public housing tenants 

do not remain a permanent underclass in Hong Kong. 

 

Our other key recommendation is that the incomes of lower paid Hong Kong 

workers must be enhanced as quickly as possible. Housing is crucial but that will 

take time. 
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We propose a salary supplement be paid to full time workers in Hong Kong. This 

supplement would be paid 100% out of government funds. For those earning 

HK$6,000 per month or less, the supplement should be: 

- $6,000 per month for those that are not in public housing and do not live in 

family owned housing (e.g. those renting in the private market) 

- $3,000 per month for others 

 

The supplement should scale down gradually for salaries greater than $6,000 per 

month. 

 

This would have the result of doubling the income of minimum wage earners that 

rent in the private market. It would also improve the incomes of many other 

workers. 

 

We estimate that this programme would cost HK$55 billion per year. 

 

We also propose an increase in the CSSA budget of HK$5 billion per year. This 

would allow for an average increase of 25% in CSSA payments to ensure that the 

non-working poor can live in more dignity. Note that two thirds of this would be 

paid to Hong Kong’s elderly poor. 

 

Finally, we are proposing that Government start to contribute regularly to the MPF 

accounts of Hong Kong workers. We recommend that the current 5% employer, 

5% employee model be changed to 5% employer, 5% employee, 5% Government. 

 

This programme would cost HK$30 billion per year.  

 

In total these 3 recommendations would cost about HK$90 billion per year. 

 

This is a large number but Hong Kong has fiscal reserves of close to HK$1,200 

billion and these programmes are affordable for five years without finding new 

revenue sources. 

 

We therefore propose that these programmes should be initially guaranteed for 5 

years. 
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When new revenue sources are required, there are a number of options. We do 

not recommend increasing the current maximum tax rates for salaries and profits 

tax. However, we do recommend gradually widening the definition of individual 

income to include dividends, interest income, capital gains and certain overseas 

income. 

 

The programmes would also provide a much needed boost to the economy at the 

time of a worsening trade situation in the world. It would stimulate consumption 

and reduce the impact of the upcoming recession. This is a time for Hong Kong 

to get a benefit from its large fiscal reserves. 

 

3. Defining the Problem 

3.1 Growing Inequality in Rich Economies 

Many developing economies have vast inequalities. Sometimes a few families 

control a major share of wealth and have a major impact on economic policies. 

These economies often have significant levels of corruption. However, in the 

rich economies there is a general acceptance that Government is for all of the 

people and has an obligation to give all its citizens access to education, health 

care etc. regardless of their income levels. In the period 1950-1990, all rich 

economies worked to achieve those goals. Their methods varied but most 

involved a major effort by Government to redistribute income. Singapore’s 

Kishore Mahbubani recently provided important food for thought when he 

argued that a sustainable democracy must focus on and prioritise the 

concerns of the bottom 50 per cent of the population. The Governments 

collected more and more taxes and increased taxes on their richest citizens. 

They used these funds to fund education, infrastructure, health care etc. with 

a focus on making these free or cheap for their poorer people.  

 

These measures did reduce inequality significantly as measured by the Gini 

Coefficient. The Gini Coefficient is the globally accepted measure of inequality. 

 

Since about 1990, the rich world has seen a reversal in its attempts to reduce 

inequality. This has been much documented in books such as Thomas 

Piketty’s “Capital in the 21st Century”, Branko Milanovic’s “Global Inequality” 

and Joseph E. Stiglitz’s “The Price of Inequality: How Today's Divided Society 

Endangers Our Future.” 
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In the rich economies, income levels have been stagnating for the poor and 

increasing quickly for the rich, even on an after tax basis. 

 

This has been accompanied by increased unrest among the rich countries’ 

poorer people. There have been demonstrations like those by the “gilets 

jaunes” in France and student protesters in Chile. There has been an increase 

in populism and nationalism. Several European countries have seen a rise in 

votes for extreme candidates: even the Brexit vote and the election of Trump 

are seen by many as a result of greater inequality. 

 

Economists looking for solutions naturally recommend higher taxes on the 

rich and increased support for the poor. Also the idea of a “wealth tax”, 

previously much maligned, is now gaining support. Increases in estate duties 

are also proposed by those aiming at income redistribution. 

 

3.2 A Comparison Between Inequality in Hong Kong and Inequality in Other Rich 

Economies 

The Census and Statistics Department (C&SD) has produced a paper entitled 

“Hong Kong’s Gini Coefficient Compared with Other Economies” which can 

be found on the web. This document points out in detail the difficulties of 

comparing Ginis because of varying definitions of income. The C&SD’s 

general conclusion is that Hong Kong’s Gini is on the high side but generally 

similar to other rich economies. This viewpoint is the standard position on 

inequality as expressed by the Hong Kong Government. 

 

However, Hong Kong’s definition of income is very different from that in other 

rich economies (with the single exception of Singapore). Hong Kong excludes 

all overseas income. Hong Kong excludes most investment income (interest 

income, capital gains, bond interest, etc.). Hong Kong excludes this income 

because it does not tax overseas income or investment income and therefore 

has no data on their quantum. 

 

The poorest 25% receive very little of the excluded income. On the other hand, 

the very rich receive most of their income in these areas. If Hong Kong was 

to calculate their Gini using all income sources, Hong Kong’s Gini would be 
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very high indeed – at the sort of levels usually associated with developing 

economies, not of rich ones. 

 

The Hong Kong Government’s reports on “Household Income Distribution” 

are also viewable on the web. All these reports are based on the same narrow 

definition of “household income” that understates dramatically the level of 

inequality in Hong Kong.  

 

If there is any doubt about Hong Kong’s high level of inequality, take a look at 

Hong Kong’s minimum wage per hour compared to two other economies with 

similar GDP per head to Hong Kong. 

 

                                     Minimum Wage  GDP / head 

Hong Kong                      HK$37.50    US$46.2K 

United Kingdom (UK) £8.21  HK$84   US$39.7K 

Australia A$18.93             HK$106  

  

 US$53.8K 

Hong Kong’s GDP per head is higher than the UK’s but lower than Australia’s. 

Both the UK and Australia have similar levels of public services to Hong Kong. 

The lower paid in Hong Kong have a much lower income than the lower paid 

in Australia and the UK. 

 

If you add the fact that the cost of basic accommodation is far higher in Hong 

Kong, that old age and medical security are weakly underpinned compared to 

Australia and the UK, then it is clear that the Hong Kong lower paid, after 

paying their rent, are getting a much lower share of their economies’ riches 

than in the UK or Australia. 

 

Is this a reasonable state of affairs, in view of Hong Kong’s claim to sit among 

the world’s richer economies? 

 

There has been much written about the level of wealth at the other end of 

Hong Kong’s poor/ rich spectrum. 

 

- The richest 50 people in Hong Kong had a collective wealth in excess of 

US$300 billion in 2018 
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- 10,000 people in Hong Kong have a net worth of greater than US$30 

million 

- 1 million people (one-seventh of population) are “HK$ millionaires”, with 

assets of greater than HK$1 million (excluding property) 

- 24 families control over half of the wealth of Hong Kong  

 

You might be able to argue about some of this data but, taking together with 

the situation of the lower paid, it is difficult to escape the conclusion that the 

gap between the top 10% and the bottom 10% is huge. 

 

3.3 Hong Kong Government’s Financial Model and its Contribution to Inequality 

Hong Kong prides itself on a combination of low tax and good public services 

that is unmatched in the World. We have no income tax on individuals. We 

only have a salaries tax and the standard rate is limited to 15%. 

 

We do not tax investment income, overseas income or capital gains. We have 

no inheritance tax, or wealth tax. Despite this, we provide almost free health 

care and education that compare well internationally. Also, we have, with 

Comprehensive Social Security Assistance (CSSA), a reasonable welfare 

system for the less well off. We also regularly run budget surpluses that are 

the envy of the world. 

 

How does Hong Kong accomplish this? 

 

First, there is the advantage of being effectively a “city state”. We have a 

thriving taxable business sector but have relatively modest infrastructure 

costs due to Hong Kong’s small size. Also, courtesy of the PRC, we have no 

defence budget (a major expense for Singapore, an important competitor) nor 

a foreign affairs budget. 

 

Secondly, and more importantly, is the Government’s approach to land and 

housing. By limiting the supply of land for housing and development, the 

Government has ensured that land sales are an important contributor to the 

Treasury. Over half of Government revenue is from land sales and other 

property related taxes (land transfers, property taxes, tax on real estate 
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developers). The consequence is extremely high housing costs and 

commercial property costs.  

 

In the October 2019 Policy Address, there are signs that the Government is 

now willing to develop more land than in the last 20 years. However, there is 

no sign that it will do this sufficiently to force a rethink of Hong Kong’s financial 

model. 

 

People in public housing escape some of the problem although they still live 

in cramped accommodation by rich country standards. They also have little 

hope of ever escaping from public housing. Those that manage to buy often 

gain from the Government’s approach as property values keep going up. The 

biggest losers are those that cannot afford to buy and are not in public housing. 

Their salaries tax is zero or modest but the rent they must pay is in effect a 

tax, and a crippling one at that. 

 

Some in Hong Kong argue that the rich pay all the tax and the poor get a free 

ride and great public services. The truth, however, is that the truly rich pay 

remarkably little tax and the poor pay for their public services by living in tiny 

flats and paying a high percentage of their income for the privilege. 

 

The Hong Kong Government has not concerned itself unduly with the issue 

of inequality. The Government does see a role in helping the poor and 

providing basic services for everybody. However, its policies are continually 

widening the gap between the rich and the poor in Hong Kong. The 

international literature on inequality describe a situation where, in every rich 

country, the inequality gap is widening. However, Hong Kong is in a far worse 

position than any other rich society, and the Government has not reacted. 

 

The gap between the top 10% in Hong Kong and the rest of the community is 

growing. This is a far worse situation than in other rich jurisdictions because 

the Hong Kong Government does not play the usual role that Governments 

play elsewhere. We do not tax the rich in order to give more to the poor. The 

US does this, the UK does this, the PRC does this but Hong Kong gives the 

very rich a free ride. The very rich receive most, if not all, of their income in 

the form of investment income, overseas income and capital gains. 

Paradoxically, they must pay tax on their dividends on US and Canadian 
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companies (to the US and Canadian Governments) but have no such 

expense for their Hong Kong portfolios. 

 

4. What Needs to be Done? 

4.1 Housing 

4.1.1 Build More Housing 

Hong Kong needs to build a great deal more housing in general and 

public housing in particular. We agree with the conclusions in a report 

on land prepared by “Our Hong Kong Foundation” in 2018. They 

concluded that Hong Kong needs to develop a further 9,000 hectares of 

land which is more than double the level that government experts have 

defined as the need. 

 

It is a source of embarrassment for Hong Kong that our average resident 

has only 170 square foot of living space. Singapore residents by 

comparison enjoy 250 square foot – 50% more. Similar discrepancies 

exist when comparing to Shanghai and Shenzhen. 

 

We must build flats in the next 10 years at about triple the rate 

envisioned by government planners. This will require a major change in 

the way that the Government operates. They have made some effort in 

this regard and the October 2019 Policy Address is a small step in the 

right direction. However, much more is needed. 

 

We do not oppose further reclamation but other land supply options 

must be pursued with more intensity. Much brownfield and agricultural 

land must be developed. Country parks should not be considered 

sacrosanct. Some pockets on the margins of the country parks are of 

limited environmental value and our need for more housing should be 

paramount. 

 

4.1.2 Privatisation of Public Rental Housing 

There is a pressing need to increase the housing supply but we also 

recommend that steps be taken as soon as possible to privatise as 

much public housing as possible. 
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Those living in public rental housing have become significantly poorer 

in the last 20 years. They cannot benefit from the appreciation in 

property values nor share in the prosperity of Hong Kong. The median 

difference in wealth between a public rental housing tenant and a 

homeowner in the private sector is at least 30 times. This is profound 

inequality. The enormous gap in wealth between the two groups means 

that mobility prospects are very different both for themselves and their 

children. 

 

35% of households are private homeowners. 45% are public housing 

tenants or homeownership scheme occupants. If the 45% are privatised, 

80% of all households can become homeowners and share in the 

prosperity of Hong Kong together. 

 

The 20% that are renters in private rental housing units can only be 

helped in the short term by a significant increase in the housing supply. 

 

However, focusing only on supplying more housing will not address the 

problem of economic inequality if 30% of households are still locked into 

public rental housing for life. This is to condemn them and, perhaps 

more importantly, their children to a life time of relative poverty. This 

would be a failure of public policy of the worst sort. 

 

4.2 Improving the Incomes of Hong Kong Workers 

We have proposed a major increase in the supply of land available for housing 

and, in the long run, this should be the major focus of Government. However, 

it must be recognized that this will take time. It will take a number of years to 

increase Hong Kong’s housing stock to anything like a reasonable level. 

 

Meanwhile, the Government controls fiscal reserves of about HK$1,200 billion. 

Some of these funds can be utilized to improve the lot of Hong Kong workers. 

 

The Government has introduced a Working Families Allowance (WFA) 

Scheme intended to help lower income families. What we are proposing 

would replace the WFA with a significantly more generous programme. 
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We propose that a supplement be paid to workers in Hong Kong. This 

supplement should be paid in cash. It would be paid 100% out of Government 

funds. Payment would be automatic. All employers would add the supplement 

to the employee’s pay and then recover it from Government. 

 

The maximum supplement should be paid to full time workers earning less 

than HK$6,000 per month. This supplement should be HK$6,000 per month 

for those in private rental accommodation and reduced to HK$3,000 per 

month for those in public housing or those that live in family owned housing.  

 

For clarity, the higher amount would only be paid to those in arms-length 

private rental accommodation, and the supplement would gradually decrease 

for higher earning workers as follows: 

Monthly salary (HK$)   Full Supplement (HK$)   Reduced supplement (HK$) 

6,000 6,000 3,000 

9,000 5,000 2,500 

12,000 4,000 2,000 

15,000 3,000 1,500 

18,000 2,000 1,000 

21,000 1,000  500 

  

For part time workers on minimum wage, the supplement would be HK$37.50 

per hour for those in private rental accommodation and HK$18.75 per hour 

for others. This supplement would be up to a maximum of HK$6,000 / 

HK$3,000 per month. 

 

The exact numbers are to some extent arbitrarily chosen and could perhaps 

be tweaked, but they are underpinned by some core principles: they would be 

substantial enough to make a meaningful difference; they must be affordable; 

and implementation should not be costly or complex. 

 

Such a supplement would result in the doubling of the income of minimum 

wage earners in private rental housing. It would also be a significant boost for 

many other workers. 
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BPF estimates that this programme would cost HK$55 billion per year. 

 

We recommend that the Government initially guarantees this programme for 

5 years. This can be paid for from existing fiscal reserves. Continuation after 

5 years will require new tax revenues which we will discuss in Section 5. 

 

Hong Kong workers have taken the brunt of government policies, especially 

those that have been unable to purchase properties. The Government has 

very high fiscal reserves. They should use them to reduce inequality in Hong 

Kong in a meaningful way. 

 

4.3 CSSA Improvement 

Hong Kong’s most successful poverty reduction programme is CSSA. It 

enables the poorest of our citizens to live in some dignity. Over 60% of CSSA 

recipients are the elderly poor who have no other route to escape poverty. 

 

However, CSSA is overly bureaucratic and the amounts paid are not high 

enough for a rich society. CSSA must be updated and payments increased 

significantly. 

 

Our proposed income supplements will take some lower income workers out 

of the CSSA umbrella. This is an excellent result – much better an automatic 

supplement than having to apply for welfare. 

 

For those still receiving CSSA, we propose adding $5 billion to the CSSA 

budget which represents a 25% increase on current expenditures. Most of 

this will go to the elderly poor. Also, as CSSA is renovated, efforts should be 

made to position CSSA as an entitlement rather than as welfare. A name 

change might help. 

 

4.4 MPF Upgrade 

BPF is in the process of preparing a more detailed report on MPF entitled 

“Hong Kong at a Crossroads – Let’s Improve MPF.” 
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In this report, we will just focus on one recommendation in that report. 

 

10% of salary is inadequate for a pension system. If it is increased to 15% of 

salary, the system would be far more meaningful. Until this time, the 

Government has operated MPF on the basis that the Government pays 

nothing. This assumption should be challenged. 

 

We recommend that MPF contribution levels be increased from 10% to 15% 

split as follows: 

Employer   5% 

Employee   5% 

Government  5% 

 

This major upgrade to MPF would cost government about HK$30 billion per 

year. Note that the BPF report on MPF will also recommend efforts to reduce 

provider fees and other recommendations. 

 

5. Impact on Government Finances and Potential New Tax Sources 

We have proposed 3 major initiatives: 

- Income supplements costing HK$55 billion per year 

- CSSA upgrade costing HK$5 billion per year 

- MPF upgrade costing HK$30 billion per year 

 

This totals HK$90 billion per year. 

 

Hong Kong has fiscal reserves of HK$1,200 billion and it is appropriate to use 

part of those reserves to support programmes such as these. The short-term 

outlay will be more than made up for by the reduction in inequality and the future 

prosperity of Hong Kong. 

 

The CSSA upgrade should be permanent but the income supplements and MPF 

upgrade can only be guaranteed for 5 years without seeking new funding for the 

Government. 

 

The BPF is against changing Hong Kong’s low tax environment. We do not 

propose any increase in profits tax. We do not propose increases in salaries tax 
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rates. Rather, we recommend gradually moving from a salaries tax to an income 

tax that brings other sources of income into the tax net. The current system puts 

all the burden on salary earners and none on those with other sorts of income. 

For example:  

- A withholding tax on Hong Kong dividend payments (no more than 15%) 

would be easy to collect and raise significant funds 

- Interest income could be added to salaries and taxed 

- Capital gains could also be added to taxable income (with capital gains on 

principal residence being excluded) 

- An inheritance tax of 15% could be levied on estates greater than HK$100 

million 

 

It is important to note that, even if all these changes were implemented, our richest 

citizens would still be paying much less tax than in other jurisdictions, where they 

typically pay 50%+ on such income compared to the maximum of 15% we are 

proposing and the close to zero they pay now. 

 

*** 
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懷念香港⼯商專業聯會會⻑鍾逸傑爵⼠ 

在本會籌備發表本報告期間，會⻑鍾逸傑爵⼠於⼆零⼀九年九⽉三⼗⽇逝

世。在鍾爵士的領導下，工商專聯多年來均致力提倡改善貧窮階層的生活。特

區⾏政⻑官於鍾爵⼠⼈⽣最後的⽇⼦裏曾往探望，⽽鍾爵⼠的遺⾔是「扶貧濟

困、拓地建房」。這正是他⼀⽣的寫照。 

      謹以此報告向香港偉大的僕人鍾逸傑爵士致意。 
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十字路口的香港——坐言起行，減少貧富不均 

1. 序 

對熱愛香港的⼈⽽⾔，⼆零⼀九年是甚為艱難的⼀年。世界各地亦

處於多事之秋，⻄班牙的加泰羅尼亞和智利等地相繼陷入困局。 

 

引渡條例引起軒然⼤波，⺠間反應之激烈，實在始料不及。這座城

市充滿怨氣。香港可能與內地進⼀步融合，以及基本法所賦予港⼈⾼度

⾃治權利的落實程度等問題都令部分⼈憂慮，但這些只是冰⼭⼀⾓。 

 

要認真思考香港的景況，此其時矣。香港的運⾏建基於⼀些根深蒂

固的觀念，而到了今天，我們應該作全面檢視。 

 

香港社會貧富不均，⽽政府政策是導致此現象的原因之⼀。多年來，

香港政府均採用低稅制的財政模式，依賴土地相關收入和稅收，並以此

支付大型基建項目和醫院等各種系統的開支，從而維持所有人的基本生

活水平。 

 

這種財政模式帶來的後果，是政府依賴高昂的住宅和商業物業價格

來維持其財政收入，以致香港的土地價格極為昂貴，而租金負擔之重，

令低收入市⺠不勝負荷。 

 

政府的政策直接令香港成為富裕地區中貧富不均現象極為嚴重的社

會之⼀。我們將於下文闡釋之。 

 

香港正處於十字路口。政府必須紓解社會的不滿情緒，除了推行各

種計劃以協助貧困階層外，亦須改善受政府政策影響的夾心階層之處境。 
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政府應重新確立以所有港人的福祉為己任的形象。香港現在的運行

模式令不少具影響力的人獲益。香港政府必須勇於面對既得利益者，以

香港的利益為重，作出變革。 

 

可惜，剛於十月發表的施政報告並無改弦更張、展現嶄新思維。香

港面對嚴峻的貧富不均問題，但報告並無對症下藥。此外，目前政府收

入逾半來自土地和相關收益，令部分人受惠，多數人郤承受重擔，而報

告亦無提出改變財政模式。 

 

我們的建議貌似激進，其實不然。香港必須建立更公平的社會。若

不改變現狀，只作小修小補，實在於事無補。 

 

2. 摘要 

在本報告中，我們指出，香港是富裕社會中貧富不均現象極為嚴重

的地方之⼀。舉例說，與其他富裕社會相比，香港的最低工資極低。 

 

對於香港的住屋情況，相信大家都耳熟能詳。概而言之，香港必須

認真檢視其土地政策。我們認為，香港在未來二十五年應發展最少

9,000 公頃的土地，是政府認為所需土地數量的兩倍。由於相關政策不

會立竿見影，故須迅速採取行動，才能早日見效。 

 

此外，我們亦主張出售公屋。我們必須推⾏措施，避免公屋居⺠永

遠處於社會底層。 

 

房屋問題固然重要，但解決需時。我們提出另⼀項建議，旨在盡快

提高香港勞工的收入。 
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我們認為應向香港的全職勞工提供收入補助，並由政府承擔全部開

支。月入低於 6,000港元的勞工獲得的補助如下： 

— 非公屋居⺠、亦非居於家庭物業的受薪者（例如：私人房屋

的租客）每月可獲 6,000 元 

— 其餘的每月獲發 3,000 元 

 

至於月入逾 6,000 元的勞工，他們所獲得的收入補助將隨工資水平

上升而逐步下降。 

 

推行此計劃後，租住私人房屋並賺取最低工薪的勞工將獲得雙倍收

入，而不同工資水平的勞工的收入亦得以提高。 

 

此計劃每年的開支估計為 550 億港元。 

 

我們亦建議每年的綜援預算增加 50 億港元，即平均綜援金額提高

25%，確保非在職的貧窮階層同樣活得更有尊嚴。三分之二的相關開支

將⽤於香港⻑者⾝上。 

 

最後，我們建議政府向香港僱員的強積金戶口定期供款。目前，僱

主和僱員各供款5%，而我們則建議改為僱員、僱主和政府各供款5%。 

 

這項措施每年的開支為 300 億港元。 

 

以上三項建議每年所需的開支合共 900 億港元。 

 

雖然上述金額龐大，但香港的財政儲備接近 12,000 億港元，足以

在沒有新收入來源的情況下支付上述計劃的開支五年。 
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因此，我們建議政府先保證推行上述計劃五年。 

 

若需開拓新的收入來源，可供考慮的選擇不少。我們並不建議提高

薪俸稅和利得稅的最高稅率，但認為應擴闊個人入息的定義，把股息、

利息、資本收益和部分海外收益計算在內。 

 

在全球貿易環境轉差之際，我們所建議的計劃可促進消費，從而為

經濟提供動力，減輕經濟衰退的衝擊。香港擁有龐大的財政儲備，是時

候善加利用。 

 

3. 問題所在 

3.1 富裕經濟體系貧富不均的問題日益嚴重 

  不少發展中的經濟體系均面對貧富懸殊的問題。有時候，少數

家族掌握了大部分財富，並可左右經濟政策。與此同時，貪污問題

較為嚴重。在富裕地區，政府⼀般須以所有市⺠的福祉為⼰任，並

確保市⺠不論收入⾼低，均享有教育和醫療等服務。在⼀九五零年

⾄⼀九九零年間，為達⾄上述⽬標，富裕地區的政府各師各法，但

大多以收入再分配為主。政府開徵更多稅項，並提高最富裕階層的

稅款，然後把稅收用於教育、基建和醫療等方面，尤其是提供免費

或低廉的服務予貧窮階層。新加坡的馬凱碩（Kishore Mahbubani）

最近提出，要維持⺠主制度，就必須重視⽣活較差的⼀半⼈⼝，優

先回應他們的關注。此觀點值得細心思考。 

 

  若以堅尼系數計算，上述措施大幅減輕了貧窮不均的現象。堅

尼系數是全球廣為接納的貧富差距指標。 
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  然⽽，約⼀九九零年起，富裕地區似乎在減輕貧富差距的道路

上走回頭路。Thomas Piketty的《Capital in the 21st Century》、

Branko Milanovic的《“Global Inequality》和 Joseph E. Stiglitz

的《 The Price of Inequality: How Today's Divided Society 

Endangers Our Future》等書中論述了有關現象。 

 

  在富裕經濟體系，貧窮階層的入息水平停滯不前，富裕階層的

入息水平則急速上升；即使除稅後收入亦如此。 

 

  與此同時，富裕國家中貧窮階層的不滿情緒加劇。各地出現示

威抗議浪潮，例如法國的黃衫軍和智利的⽰威學⽣。⺠粹主義和國

家主義盛行。在數個歐洲國家的選舉中，極端候選人獲得的票數均

比以前增加，而英國脫歐的投票結果和特朗普當選均被視為貧富不

均問題加劇的後果。 

 

  尋求解決問題的經濟學家⼀般都建議向富⼈徵收更多稅收，並

向窮人提供更多支援。財富稅之前備受非議，現則慢慢為人接受。

奉行收入再分配理念的人亦贊同徵收更高的遺產稅 

 

3.2 香港與其他富裕經濟體系貧富不均現象的對比 

  政府統計署發表了題為《Hong Kong’s Gini Coefficient 

Compared with Other Economies》的報告（只有英文版）。報

告可於政府網站下載。報告指出，由於各地對收入的定義不同，要

對比不同地方的堅尼系數並非易事。概而言之，統計署認為香港的

堅尼系數偏高，但與其他富裕經濟體系的差異不大。此結論反映了

香港政府在貧富不均問題上的基本立場。 
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  然而，值得留意的是，香港對收入的定義有別於其他富裕經濟

體系（新加坡除外）。香港不對海外收入和投資收入（例如：利息、

資本收益和債券利息等）徵稅，以致沒有相關金額的數據，亦因此

不把它們歸類為收入。 

 

  以香港最貧窮的 25%的人來說，他們的收入基本上都納入政府

計算收入的定義內，而富人的主要收入則排除在外。若納入上述所

有收入來源，香港的堅尼系數將更高，與發展中而非富裕經濟體系

相近。 

 

  政府亦不時發表《香港住戶收入分布》報告。報告可於網上下

載。這些報告同樣狹義地界定住戶收入，低估了香港的貧富差距。 

 

  若對香港的貧富差距有所懷疑，不妨把香港的最低工資時薪與

另外兩個國⺠⽣產總值相若的國家作對比： 

 

 最低工資  人均本地生產總值 

香港 37.50港元  46,200美元 

英國 8.21英鎊 84 港元  39,700美元 

澳洲 18.93澳元 106港元  53,800美元 

 

  香港的人均本地生產總值高於英國但低於澳洲，而英澳所提供

的公共服務水平與香港相若。 

 

  可是，香港低收入勞工的工資遠比英澳為低。 
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  此外，香港的基本住屋成本極⾼，⽽⻑者和醫療保障亦不及澳

洲和英國。顯而易見，在支付租金後，香港低收入勞工所分享的經

濟成果遠比英澳等富裕經濟體系為少。 

 

  香港號稱躋身富裕經濟體系。上述景象合理嗎? 

 

  天平的另⼀端則是截然不同的故事。 

 

— ⼆零⼀八年，香港五⼗⼤⾸富共擁有逾 3,000 億美元的財富 

— 在香港，資產逾 3,000萬美元的人為數 1萬 

— 擁有逾100萬港元資產（不計算物業在內）的百萬富翁共100

萬名（佔總⼈⼝約七分之⼀） 

— 24個家族控制了香港超過⼀半的財富 

 

  部份數據可能受到質疑，但結合低收入勞工的情況，不難得出

分別最富裕和最貧窮的百分之十人口之間差距極大的結論。 

                                          

3.3 香港政府的財政模式及其與貧富不均現象的關係 

  香港⼀向以稅率低、公共服務佳而自豪。我們並無個人所得稅，

只有薪俸稅，而薪俸稅的標準稅率只有 15%。 

 

  雖然我們既沒有對投資收入、海外收入和資本收益徵稅，亦無

遺產稅和財富稅，但我們的醫療和教育價廉物美、臻國際水平。此

外，我們設立了綜援制度，為基層提供合理的福利保障。我們亦經

常錄得財政盈餘，備受羨慕。 

 

  香港如何取得上述成就？ 
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  首先，我們得益於「城邦」的優勢。我們的商業蓬勃發展，為

庫房貢獻稅款，而香港地方細小，所需基建支出較低。此外，我們

得到國家的優待，毋須負擔國防或外交的開支，而國防是我們主要

競爭對⼿新加坡的⼀項主要開⽀。 

 

  其次，政府採取的土地和房屋政策，是上述現象的更主要成因。

通過控制供建屋和發展之用的土地數量，政府確保賣地收入成為庫

房的重要財政來源。超過⼀半的政府收入來⾃賣地收入和相關稅收

（土地轉讓、房地產稅和地產發展商繳納的稅款）。可是，隨之而

至的，是房屋價格和商用物業價格高漲。 

 

  在十月公布的 2019 年施政報告中，不少跡象顯示政府開始願

意發展更多⼟地，數量遠超過去⼆⼗年，但政府似乎無意再進⼀步，

重新思考其財政模式。 

 

  公營房屋的居⺠免受上述問題之苦；雖然跟富裕國家相比，他

們只是居於斗室之中，而且脫離公營房屋的機會渺茫。自置物業的

市⺠通常受惠於政府政策，因房價不斷上升⽽獲益。處境最差的是

置業無望但並非居於公營房屋的市⺠。雖然他們毋須繳納薪俸稅或

稅額不高，但卻須支付昂貴的租金，等同納稅，承受重擔。 

 

  在香港，有言論認為富裕階層繳納所有稅款，而貧窮階層只是

乘搭便車和享用優質公共服務。然而，富裕階層繳納的稅款其實甚

低，⽽貧窮階層居於狹⼩的房屋中，但租⾦卻佔他們⼯資的⼀⼤部

分。後者實際上已為所享用的服務支付費用。 
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  貧富不均的問題並非香港政府的關注焦點。政府並非沒有承擔

幫助貧窮階層的責任，亦向所有人提供基本服務，但政府政策導致

香港的貧富差距日益加劇。雖然國際上有關貧富不均的著作皆指出，

在富裕國家，貧富差距正在擴闊，但香港的情況更為嚴重，而政府

並無籌謀對策。 

 

  香港最富裕的百分之十與其餘人口的貧富差距不斷擴大。由於

香港政府並無發揮類似其他政府的角色，所以我們的情況遠差於其

他富裕地方。美國、英國及內地均向富裕人士徵稅以幫助貧窮階層，

但香港並無效法。富裕階層的收入主要來自投資收益、海外收入和

資本收益。諷刺的是，他們須向美加政府繳納美加公司的股息稅，

但卻毋須就香港的投資組合課稅。 

 

4. 所須行動 

4.1 房屋 

4.1.1 廣建房屋 

香港需要興建大量房屋，尤其是公營房屋。團結香港基

⾦在其⼆零⼀八年發表的⼟地房屋政策研究系列報告中指出，

香港需要多發展9,000公頃的土地，是政府專家所提出數量的

逾兩倍。我們贊同此結論。 

 

香港居⺠的平均居住⾯積只有 170 平方尺，實在令人尷

尬。新加坡的平均居住面積為 250 平方尺，比香港多 50%。

若與上海和深圳比較，香港的落後幅度亦相若。 

 

未來十年，我們必須加快步伐，以政府規劃師所建議速

度的三倍來建屋。要達到此目標，政府政策須作重大改變。
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政府已展開工作，而 2019年施政報告的方向正確，向前踏出

了⼀⼩步，但房屋⼯作任重道遠。 

 

我們不反對填海，但落實其他土地供應方法的力度亦須

加強。我們需要發展棕地和農地。此外，郊野公園並非鐵板

⼀塊。有的郊野公園邊緣地段的環保價值較低，⽽我們的住

屋需求極為迫切。 

 

4.1.2 公屋私有化 

房屋供應急需增加。另⼀⽅⾯，我們亦建議盡快推⾏計

劃，出售更多公屋。 

 

過去二十年，公屋租戶更為貧窮。他們並無因為香港經

濟繁榮、樓價上升而獲益。公屋租戶和私人物業業主的財富

中位數差相差最少三十倍。兩者之間的財富差距巨大，意味

著無論是他們⾃⼰還是下⼀代，兩者向上流動的前景極為不

同。 

 

在香港，35%的住戶為私人房屋業主，45%為公屋或居

屋居⺠。若把此 45%的物業完全私有化，則真正業主的數目

將佔全港住戶總數的 80%。他們皆可享受香港繁榮的成果。 

 

要幫助 20%的私⼈住宅租⼾，唯⼀途徑是在短期內⼤幅

增加房屋供應。 

 

可是，若只著眼於增加房屋供應，則因 30%的住戶終身

只能租住公屋而帶來的貧富不均問題未能解決。這意味著這
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些租⼾以⾄他們的下⼀代終⾝均會處於相對貧窮的境況中。

最失敗的公共政策莫過於此。 

 

4.2 提升香港勞工的收入 

  在前文中，我們建議政府大幅增加土地供應以興建更多房屋，

並以此作為⻑遠的施政重點。可是，我們必須承認，這項政策無法

⼀蹴⽽就，要增加香港的房屋數量⾄合理⽔平，需時多年。 

 

  另⼀⽅⾯，政府的財政儲備達 12,000 億港元，當中部分應用

於改善香港勞工的生活。 

 

  政府推行了在職家庭津貼計劃（職津計劃），旨在幫助低收入

家庭。我們建議推出更慷慨的計劃，取而代之。 

 

  我們建議向香港勞工提供現金補助，並由政府承擔所有開支。

現金補助毋須申請，由僱主支付予僱員，然後向政府報銷。 

 

  租住私人物業而月入低於 6,000 港元的全職勞工每月可獲最高

的補助額，即 6,000 港元。至於居住於公屋或家庭物業而月入低

6,000港元的，其補助將會減半至 3,000港元。 

 

  需要指出的是，要符合領取全額補助的資格，勞工必須居住於

非親屬擁有的私人物業。 

 

  至於月入逾 6,000 港元的勞工，其補助金額將隨工資水平上升

而逐步下降: 
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月入（港元） 全額補助（港元） 半額補助（港元） 

 6,000  6,000  3,000 

  9,000  5,000  2,500 

 12,000  4,000  2,000 

 15,000  3,000  1,500 

 18,000  2,000  1,000 

 21,000  1,000  500 

 

  至於賺取最低工資的兼職勞工，居於租住物業的，時薪補助為

37.5港元；租住私人物業的，時薪補助則為 18.75港元。每月補助

的最高金額分別為 6,000和 3,000港元。 

 

  上述金額有隨機性質，或可作出調整，但它們乃根據數項主要

原則而決定：金額不低，可帶來重大轉變；財政上可行；推行成本

不高，計劃亦不複雜。 

 

  推行上述計劃後，居於租住單位而賺取最低工資的勞工將獲得

雙倍收入。其餘不少勞工的收入亦會大幅提升。 

 

  工商專聯估計此計劃每年的開支為 550 億港元。 

 

  我們建議政府先保證推行計劃五年。我們的財政儲備完全足夠

應付所需開支。若五年之後要延續計劃，則政府需要新的稅務收入。

我們將在第五節作出討論。 
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  政府政策令香港勞工首當其衝，承受不良後果，而無能力置業

的勞工所受影響尤大。政府坐擁龐大的財政儲備，應善用以改善貧

富不均的問題。 

 

4.3 改進綜援制度 

  在香港紓緩貧窮的計劃中，以綜援最為成功。它給予最貧窮的

市⺠⼀定的尊嚴。綜援受助者中，逾 60%為貧窮⻑者，⽽他們並無

其他方法可以脫貧。 

 

  綜援制度存在不同問題，包括過於官僚、金額不足以應付香港

如此富裕社會的生活等，需要作出改革，而金額亦應提高。 

 

  推行我們所建議的收入補助計劃後，部分低收入勞工可脫離綜

援網。他們可以自動受惠於收入補助，比需要申請福利為佳。 

 

  即使推行收入補助計劃，部分人仍需申請綜援。我們建議增加

綜援撥款 50 億元，相等目前開支的 25%。受惠於此措施的大部分

為貧窮⻑者。與此同時，對綜援的觀念亦須作出改變，並視之為⼀

種權益，而非福利。 

 

4.4 改進強積金制度 

  ⼯商專聯正準備⼀份關於強積⾦的報告《十字路口的香港—改

革強積金》。 

 

  在本報告中，我們主要提出⼀項建議。 
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  要建立穩健的養老金系統，薪金 10%的供款並不足夠。若供款

增加至薪金的 15%，系統可發揮更大作用。直到目前為止，政府毋

須為強積金供款作出承擔。這種思維不應⼀成不變。 

 

  我們建議強積金供款比率由 10%增加至 15%，而分擔比率如

下： 

 僱主  5% 

 僱員  5% 

 政府  5% 

 

  要落實此舉措，改進強積金制度，政府每年的開支約為 300 億

港元。在將發表的報告中，工商專聯亦提出降低供應商收費和其他

建議。 

 

5. 對政府財政的影響和可考慮的新稅收來源 

我們提出了三項建議： 

— 收入補助的每年開支為 550 億港元 

— 加強綜援保障的每年開支為 50 億港元 

— 改進強積金制度的每年開支為 300 億港元 

 

以上總開支為每年 900 億港元。 

 

香港的財政儲備達 12,000 億港元。將之用於上述計劃，是合適之

舉。雖然短期內政府開支將上升，但放眼未來，香港的貧富不均問題將

得以紓解，而社會經濟亦將繼續蓬勃發展。 
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加強綜援保障應屬永久措施，而在沒有新財政來源的情況下，政府

只應保證推行收入補助和改進強積金制度的措施五年。 

 

工商專聯強烈反對改變香港的低稅率環境。我們不建議增加利得稅

率，亦不建議提高目前的薪俸稅率。在現行制度下，受薪階層承擔所有

納稅責任，而來自於其他來源的則毋須納稅。我們主張薪俸稅逐漸轉為

所得稅，並把其他入息納入徵稅範圍。 

 

例如： 

— 向香港股息徵收不高於 15%的預提稅。此稅項容易徵收，亦

可帶來可觀的收入。 

— 把利息收入納入計算薪俸稅的入息金額中。 

— 把投資收入納入課稅收入內（主要居所的投資收入除外）。 

— 向逾 1億港元的遺產徵稅 15% 

 

值得留意的是，其他地區的富裕階層⼀般需要繳納最少50%的入息

稅。相對之下，香港的富裕階層目前幾乎毋須繳納入息稅，而即使落實

我們的建議，他們的稅率最高只是 15%，仍然低於其他地區。 

 

*** 
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